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SEATTU, Tt RSOAT, At «il *T SI.

TIMK TO CAM. A H.%1,T.

ft In certainly time to cull a halt in the
rush to the Klondike. When the first
M-w« of the rich strikes In that mining
region came out to the world, conditions
as to transportation and fond supplies

were not thoroughly understood, and
while words of warning w< re freely ut-

tered. there was n g«nersl tendency to

dI count them, and to U:.derejjllmaU the
dangers of the situation

The naming* whl'-h have reached the
world by the for(land, on her present

trip, are 100 direct, poeltlv.' and emphatic
to he disregarded or our!' *??!. Th«*re is
only too much fe«r thai the warnings
have come too late ftrle|)> summarised,
the situation presented is that there are
fully F..0D0 people st Dawson <itynow, who
are dependent for their supplies for the
next year upon the trading posts now In
th# country. With the present transpor-
tation facilities, supplies enough to feed
th« present population cannot by any pos-
sibility be taken up the river before the
winter sets In and navigation ceases. This
shortage of provisions means to those ou
the ground possible starvation and cer-
tain suffering and distress. The river will
cease to be passable in the first week of
October. From that time on until the
middle of June, or for fully eight months
at the least, there will be no possible way
to get provisions into the country.

Yet the population will be largely sug-
mented within the present month, ard
there Is too much reason to f.nr that
msny of those going In will be Insuffi-
ciently supplied. It is known that many
who left Br«ttie well supplied with pro-
visions sufficient to last them for fully a
year have been un »hle to get their outfits
across the passes; and with feverish haste
to get early on the ground have taken
the desperate course of abandoning the
greater portion of their supplies and push-
ing on with barely sufficient to take them
Into the country.

The warnings which have enme out
from the Yukon are not sent out by the
miners alone, but by every Intelligent
man who has taken pains to Inform him-
self as to the situation. They are sup-
ported by the actual figures as to the
amount of supplies which have gone up.
or which may go up the river before it
closes. The comparison of the amount
of supplies with the number of those who
will be compelled to subsist upon them
tells the story, and there Is no escape
from the conclusion. The predictions as
to the results which will fol-
low are appalltrg.

It doe« not milk- a particle of difference
whether a peraon going in now by p ying
tb« rxorhitant packing «hargea la «-n-
--aided to get nilßelcnt euppliea for his
own ua# Into lha country. The dangers
which he will have to m»-et ar< auittan-
tially as grt al as thi»«Bh he w. ;*t In thera
unprovided. If thera are only euflUient
provisions in the country for one-h.tlf {

tha present population, it make* very lit-
tla dlfforenca who are the owners of tho**
provisions. Piarvtn* men will care very
little for question* of prcpertj rights Tl , *

best that can be e\peo»ed U that when
the pinch cornea, as come it will, all wtii
shara alike. The more likely i«*ue will
bo that the stronser. mora hardened n;.d
mora dcsi rata will *ee that the'r oau
wants are supplied no .at wh tt
Coat to the weaker ( ?>*>*

It la not the Intention to paint the situa-
tion darker than it i.or n. ,«i

play th* part ot an ateraiixt. t it th,- situe-

tlon m*l»l be lookr.l Squarely tn th- fa<v.
That situation simply u that th«re will be
far from anoufh provisions in the Klon-
dike count rv to supi rt the 1,.. th >

now In that country during tlsc | r , 4
winter, t it within a ver> few « k- t»

country will b« seal !Inby i e and 1 ?*.

and -o s ma > t *-r k \u25a0 ?«» .

gnd that dm. « t. -c sht i«

the very at -neat n.f hard of -n, n.
with g-~ i d t, »! >n w :t :

piles «».! t>" ' . p'Ti-d. can b*
Bibiity in tk> t r way out. a- 1 thai
ct> < '\u25a0> ni ? «it> r , a r--

I»cf re»> ';es : v
- m »>»»st sum-, r. It r u a

a r>urful ? a » h h » ,1 .

Klondik whf-n ti.e rtrst bcat» dsocend tha
river n»at J

It must h lv»cK»berod that no tuv^^-.iy
* t ilror < \ t \u25a0 ?. t ? t ?

»

th Y c* .at th a t V w '

bat* rctarr.<??.». w tnout *v ptn-c., *m> that
thf spru.g. i the ».\r , - - .h

prayper season in which to attrmpi to res h
the country. «">ver th* «? « n the n; t«

»ln passes provisions can at that aaaeoa
be tod cu ?h*4s * h mparat-.vo

e:i«c, T? rt . rg regions c.a.: b r» i 1

In t'me to »to all th* proajv * of wh cfi

the short * *? *

fa rpr -p - vf ? »> *

. 1 ? *

wUr* winttr . « -ant n tha
try. The. ? t t r-

Ing asld*. tl"-r> - lutle or nothing * '.i -h

awn ho accomplished Mat the neat w*ea

vr . ;ght r~!':s.

Tiitse aorda cf war&fi* a., give.-., not

cnly for tbe beae9t of all wac are lc<end-

ing to try tbetr fortune* tn tbe

but In the trae interests of the city cf

Seattle It I*the part of fvyrrow who Km

tta* t<y A
* name of the city at heart. to do

hi* part to ct»eek fro® thin time on and

until srnng open* :h« mad rush to the

Klondike country. It most never be »W.
w ;h any show of truth, that the people

of SeimJe encouraged m*-a to so In to me> :

military orgar.;j»t!on car not be a siiccess

unless it is governed by military rules and

inspired by military spirit The appoint-

ment of an tn*|Mc tor from the regular

array will have a most aa!-Jtary effect up-

on the discipline r>f the militia. and revive
me of tb<s.t ar : :r which haa a'ways fcerv

tofore men enrolled under

the Star* and Stripea.

proape-?ive starvation and death for tha
w»k* of profittir.* fry *he trad* created aa
an Incident to the rush.

On next Monday there will be seen tn
Seattle the fastest bicycle riders on the

Coast. These races are a new departure,

i.oaj'mucb as they are held nr.der tha
auspices of the C. A. C. C., an opposition
organization to the L. A. W. The cause

PSSCACTMSfI A(.tl««T THKPT.

The decision of the city round! to in-
crease the police force and to est*? iifti a
ro« k pile are steps in the right direction.
It will he sec* Msf* however fo do some-
thing wf'h the detective department. The

? men engaged in that branch of duty are
competent and ran d>-> -ffc tive but
they «jffer from tht disadvantage of be-
ing too wtll known to successfully per-

form \u25a0'< rr. .r- «i- w -rk r< q;i!r»d of

men who must ahadow suspicious char-
acters- Sonne of our men are known to

® every cins'-n. an<l ire among the first to

be sought out for id - ltitif-atlon t>y thieves

vh»t* chief obje -t tn that direction la to

' know and avoid th<m.

It »i!. !? w esggry to have one or two
' experienced thief catchers who shall not

even be known to the poll"'' force. Their

work la of the most ae-ret kind, and their
pre»en< e around the c!ty hall would soon
r«e< me known to thievea, and they would

be watched fully as carefully &a the de-

teetlvea coul<i watch the thieves.
Burglars of the better ciaasi and con-

I ftdence men do not frequent the saloona
; and public placea where th« lower order
j of criminals may usiially be lound. They

j are frequently mf-n who never Indulge In

i any form of dissipation when they have

, work on haud, but come Into a town
1 quietly, mnfcs a haul or two, and depart

| as quietly as they came. It Is more dlf-

I flcult to obtain a clew to a burglary than
' to most murders, because more carefully

I-lanricd in advam> and every precaution
| taken to conceal the track".

o£ ihe n-w orranlxatlon Is the c!a!m of

tha riders that the Eastern managers of
the L. A. W. did not understand the needs
of the Coaat ridera. and made no effort
to cater to them. Whether this Is r:ght

or wrong, it will give the Seattle public

an opportunity to see the beat rid* rs on
the Pacific c >ast, and this sr.ould certain-
ly be the desire of all lovers of good

sport.

There will be scant aympathy for the

miser who starved to death although he

had suffi'-lerit tooMy to afford an amj/ie

supply of the necesaariea of Itfe. It is

a iaudanle *mMii»n to try and live on
5 cents a day if a man has no more, but

it canaot very wtll be done unless that
{fan is foiiowed which London Punch

made famous. His regimen was to eat
an apple for breakfast, drink a glass of

water for lunch in order to ewell the ap-

ple, and dine with a friend.

If any prospector attempts to go to

the Yukun It will not be without ample

warning that he is taking a great risk.
The same w arnlng was given to the men
who crossed the plains tn '4». but that did

not tens of thousands. The

fatalities on that route were many, but
they were scarcely noticeable in compari-

son with the number of people who got

safely through. The danger now is less

from fip jsure than from thortness of

provision*.
A rigorous application of the punish-

ment of rock breaking will do mu -h fo rid

the city of auspicious characters, and so
long as they are kept In the city they can
render a service. We have already had a
warning which has brought ruin upon a

merchant who has been in the city for
many years. While the poli e will do
their duty, there is a responsibility upon
storekseptrs and others whose property

is likely to tempt the cupidity of the
thieving fraternity, and greater precau-
tions must be taken.

There are not many regiments in the

United States which can claim the honor

of having two of its officers become presi-

dents of the United States. K. B. Hayes

and William M< Klnley both served in
tha Twenty-third Ohio. It has not es-
caped the. memory of the people that Mc-
Kinley began his military career In the

ranks. .

Oov. Rogers does not believe that tha

farmers will ever pay off their mortgages

at their present profits. His belief do s
not carry as much weight as the experi-

ence of the farmers themselves. Air.

R> gers says he has raised wheat himself.
Well, he seems to have come out all right

so far as emoluments are concerned.

EXTMt lldX OF THK Fl It SK.tL.
The American commissioners who ha\e

been for a year past investigating the con-
dition of the fur seal rookeries Sre de-
cidedly of the opinion that the seals are
being exterminated, snd that unless fur-
ther step* are t.iken for their preservation

they will *oon become extinct. On the
whole, It does not appear that this would
t»e the most unsatisfactory solution of the
sealing que-lion. Aside from sentimental
cons U ri' on*? no serious damage- would
follow upon the complete extinction of the
fur seal. The scaling Industry haa been,
so far as the Jaws of the T'nlted States
rigidly enforced could mike It, a monopoly
In the hands of one company composed of
x Ilmi-'d number of stockholders. The
total amount of the labor Mils of this com-
pany In any one year would hardly ex-
ceed those paid by any one of a dozen
large sawmills on Puget sound. The
product was an artl-ie of luxury solely,
and wis not essential to the comfort or
happiness of any single Individual. More-
over, there are Innumerable substitutes
for s-al fur. every whit as useful and
some even more fashionable. If fashion is
to be considered the test.

A daring jail-break has occurred at
Leadvilie. Sheriff Moyer will scarcely

need reminding that he is likely to have

for his guests some men who have both

the daring and the s*kiU to taiie every ad-
vantage mistaken leniency affords. Vig-

ilance is quite compatible with humano

treatment of prisoners.

The prospector who sold a claim on
Eldorado creek for J1.200 and within a
few months saw si*i,tJoo taken out
of It, must be a philosopher if he can
look at the situation with entire equanim-

ity and describe it in language free from

adjectives. It affords a fine lesson on the

virtue of perseverance.

The situation In India is undoubtedly
becoming very grave. The tril>es have
so far had an uninterrupted succession

of victories, and much anxiety is felt
concerning the women and children at

some points. The massacre of Cawn-

pore is n>t forgotten yet.

Pelagic sealing, the only method of cap-
turing the fur sp.%l which was open to the
citizens of ths country, aslds from tho*e
belonging to the favored company, has
been rigidly restricted until It hts ceased
to became profitable. In addition to this
it has. through.the repressive policy of
our government directed against It, been
driven entirely into the hands of the cltl-
sens of Canada, In whos* pecuniary wel-

It will be remembered as one of the

notablu Incidents of the Journey of C. K.
ZiUy up to Alaska that he kept up the
spirits of f<Uow passengers by play-

Proad Day for Halifax.
New York Tribune.

W HE IT.

fire there is res«r»n why our govern-

ment lHauM t*ke *ny particular interest.
The attempts at suppressing pelagic seal-
ing hav* c >at the tax pay ers of this gov-

i crnm»nl enormously. s* a largo fleet of

J *«*frn(Ri<ri( vt-aaels has been annually cm-
ployed In tiering sta. trying to enforce the

, regulation# governing the taking of seals
In open water* The dispute* over the right
of the aNrwdiin* to take Deal* In the Apen

waters has been the cause <»f friction bo«

twcen this government and that of Qreat

i Hrltain; and. tn fact, the diplomatic com-
plication* created thereby still remain to

!h* untangled Our government, throtigh

1 It* sfiaures of Canadian vesaels enßHgel

tn pelagic arallr.g has. according to the
devialen ef an unbias<*l international

| tribunal made it«elf liable to th* owners
of tho captured vf«w|* in damages w'-.lch

ve r ? j-»* b n d. but which
will rra h enormous f^ures.

All of this ha* followoat solely b *au*«

of the doslre to pr< *erve to the North

\tr."ri« an CSamm* rc'al Comp-any tha
profitable monopoly of the k'llirg of seal*

in their breeding rookeries on t e Prlbllof
inland* It doe* not seem as thovch the

fame were the candle Tf the er.tir*

fur se.nl herd wre to d sappc.tr off of the

varth. n>t two hundred Am*r tn ti* :i*

would anffer the loss of e?nplojr*ne',t, and
' not an American home would la-k

In any of Ita comforts by ra tsoo of tha

fa «t, The (-'vrnmeni would lo*e the

?mail rental which !t r# elv«Mi for the
Prjv.<!.»* i --'i*- *. '\u25a0 ißimnt wh; 'i doee rot

Nftn to w»r the -«rt to which It t» being

' ? ut annuallv by the ree »*sty of patrolling

HerHs fft with warship*. th* O. Nad an
pe!agio sealers would have to definitely

abandon a pursuit * s, eh has for * >rre

yrairs pd*t proved te b ef rely at itho- t
soy pr- *? and '

» f - i ft«h In P *lc

S *truct'\a rnrit ? The only s>-r lo ain
the matter w on t fall upon t »? c rrvmy
which now hi* a monopoly of the *ealtng

btisine**. and. If ne» >"S*ary, the a vern-

i mem ocmid com pen*# to that company for

ita l»ias If It can be shown the gain ai-

re tdr made ha* not amply rep*.<i tfe*
(HHitjr of cafitil

It > Vr:y sanaf.-otory to ot -erve that

Otn< si J I"* Mi o4f the V%« *'<r-

ton N"a» > a! Uuartl. haa an ar; r a.
lien of the * ilu# of that organijuati rv.
N.-ver ut 1 '.»ta

? f , : « -v, ? .» ate affairs waa It t>? - U

?ml other th\e an h«cvr lib* i member
f «?-,« ?... ?»»: - »rl The n-. mbers w--»

* ?***?>t made t « f«v>! »?*» the

. t,-«t iVK-tf ?\u25a0»>,« a dt't'ace t?» be *

«t*f«s4*r «e£ Ui% of a A

ing on the banjo. He does not need that

kind of an iifStrument now to keep him
in good humor.

Franco is beginning to have a little cf
tha agitation In regard to the duty on
corn, which ricked England forty yearn

rgo. Tho com riots of London were
among the nv»t desperate civil outbreaks

known to that country for two hundred
yeara.

In oet«* they should have overlooked it,

tho attention of tho Populists is called to

th* fact that Pr> idnit has

dined at the home of Senator Hanti;).

What makes his offenae tha greater U

that it took plate on tho Sabbath.

The duty ow .1 by the rector

of St. Mark* is to explain how his name
la to \*« Seattle is so aoaus-
torn, d to have Its double ikjuld-letters at

the other et 1, that It does not knuw
how to catch hold of Llwyd.

Australia three million dollars
to San Fran .\u2666 That looks like sending

c all to N T.ntatle.

THE a»v\ Ol* THE POLICE.

Seattle. Aurust *1 I^7.
To the Editor: Permit me throtssh the

column* of your par r to «jiy a few w »rds
In tvehalf of th.at fsithful. hardworklr.y,
rmeh lbused Sltt'e \jnd> ratood cla-s
of men, the taetnbvrs of the Seattle poli a
force

For tha past thre<> veara she patrolmen
v.n the force have been i»aid |&> per month.
This ia not enough m- ney for a man who
%<iika a beat eight hours per day, seven
d*\* in the week The ra« n that w ne. 1
for policemen tn this ity cnr.n >{ at tl »

present time be hired for that salary.
For the purposes of compariaim I sub-

rut a lt*t of the salaries paid to the pa.
lie# by four ef the principal aittea of this
c untry. I will omit the thief ard su-
p* ri' r officers and cor.tine mj -? t to th*
co' ration of the amounts paid to th*
patrolmen:

Patrv'raen. Avers**
classes, jwrr vear,

N-w Tork 5 tl *SO O
Pr ?\u25a0*;> u S !.'**» :'0
I'^;-.aiielj hla 1 I^2
t n Kr»n; i' O I 1 224 a)

e av-ri«*e salary paid by the** fo ;r
e: « is SI «*f 30 p»r y»*r or #*r 2S per
t ? i-er c«*nt- Mora than Seattle is
p 1 k foe the *sm-' wn-a

» mi»ari- n of the paid in Se-
ar to tbe employes *f me-centlle and
bif e.--3 houMO will coini-are very favor-
«h >* v thi«se paid x :.r< *h« >t the r n-
try get rally. Why. Thee, this diacrim-
Inatlsr. against the *

1 so thai Seatt"- shot "I at once In.
Crt aar the a* arte* of her patrolinen to at
least fh* ser month, and th* chief and
eut-rk-r o!b ere in provx*rtl--w».

'a mil ui Bita waau be tsi«
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p'oyed at this increased salary and the
wnl<-e rendered would more than com-
pensate for the additional cos?.

EDWARD C. CHEASTT.

Canadian and Klondike IM«eer».
Enwtne*ring and Minis? Journal.

On July 27th the Domini-n cabinet de-
cided :c d mand a royalty on the oatput

of the new dtgrinsrs of the Yukon. V* f

reguiati- ns previously Isaied. a fee of » 3
p~r claim for r*gl*:ryand a tax of sl© p *

annum were imposed. Now. in addition
to this, a royalty of 19 per cent, cf the out-
put ia to be collected from ail claims pro-
ducing ty*> per month and 59 pr cent. ? a
those producing more than that amount.
Moreover, every alternate claim on all
pUcer ground is to b= reserved as th* pr- T-
erty of the government. to be sokl or work-
ed for its revenue. The establishment of
ruch a system, which is, we believe, wi:h-
Ouc precedent on this continent sine* the
end of 3panL«h rule in Mx!c-\ is starting

to those who have already acquired prc-p-
--erty on the Klondike by rignt of k»csu::>a
and possession. If not by lie fr-in the
government, and to prospectors who a;e
proposing to go there.

Th< right of :h; Canadian gw»r?mfn' to

make such regulations is unqueationa ie;

the poiicy la doubtful. There is a au-pi-
cian that they wi>uid not have been h» se-
vere if It were not that most of th© miners

in the district were Americans, and the
rush cf prospectors thither promises to be
chiefly Americans also. It was. of course,
to be expected that the Canadian govern-
ment would take measures to reimburse
itself for the expanses of administration in
the new district, and there is a plausible
reason for a departure from the policy of
liberality in granUug public mineral land
for the purpoee of developing the unset:! d
parts of the country, since it is Ukely that
the Yukon district ha? few natural re-
sources besides its mines, and w:;en the
latter are exhausted the district will be
abandoned; but this looks only to the eas-
lly worked placer deposits and fails to take
into account the lodes waenee they origi-
nated. which some day will require capital
and industrial freedom for their explora-
tion. The measures adopted, however,
s em to us u:.»ise. owing to the retarda-
tion in the development of the mineral re-
sources of the Canadian Yukon which th..y
will cause, and the hard feeling they are
sure to breed among the American pros-
pectors, who are like y to clamor for re-
taliatory measure*. These will be, more-
over, difficult and expensive taxes to col-
lect, since it will be nearly impossible to
watch every miner, and the Klondike is so
near the American frontier that clandes-
tine exportation can hardly be prevented.
It is a sound principle of government that
revenue needed should bo raised :n the
most Inexpensive manner possible, and
any other system is unjust to the people
who have to pay the taxes.

Most of all to be regretted, however, is
the possibility of friction arising between
two nations whose inter s:s ara really
identical; since recent history has demon-
strated that rich goid mines are a prolific
source of contention and hard feeling.

VtiyJesa JuMtice la l.uslaud.
London Telegraph.

In the course of yesterday morning tht
lord chief justice, having endeavored in
vain to cool the heated atmosphere in his
court by having the doors and windows
opened, at last removed hia wig, remark-
ing that he did so because the temperature
waa exceedingly oppressive. He intimated
to counsel that they could follow his ex-
ample if they liked, and the majority of
barristers present speedily did so.

Mr, Baron Pollock shortly afterward an.
nour.ced in hi* court thai he had been in-
formed that the lord chief justice had. in
view of the heat of the weather, dispensed
with his wig. He thought the course pur-
sued, was a sensible one. and removed his
wig. and gave members of the bar permis-
sion to do the same. The barristers pres-
ent were chary to follow the suggestion,
though subsequently some of them dii so.

All Halifax turned out to witness the
entrance of the Indiana into Its big dry-
dock and it was one of the proud days
In its history. To have a bigger dock than
the whole United States, with the war-
ships of that great nation enforced to
take refuge In it because there is none
spacious enough at home, is a legitimate
reason for exultation, and the Halifax-
ans were entitled to make the most of it.

Tin-Plated Kuols.
Globe-Deinocrat,

A demand abroad for American tin is
reported. Democrats will call th« state-

ment a myth, but they no longer apply-

that nnm* to the immense production of
domestic tin.

to observe the length of time that soma
of tnefr followers p*rsfc»t in w.ting up
with the corpse.

San Francisco Call: if everybody who
dtUM to hsve <een a balloon horertr*
over. widely diver* parts of the Arctic ia
correct, a Klondiker couM not well snoot
into the air without bringing down an
aeronaut.

Pan Franc«i<>o Examiner: Prof. Elilo'.t
aays David Starr Jordan is a very "nhe
nun." but he doesn't know much about
«es>». Mr. Jordan might retort that Prof.
Elliott doesn't know much about seals,
and is not a "nice man" either.

Portland Oreeonian: The
of the president of T'ruvuay. ->

soon after that of the Sianish prime min-
ister, suggests ehe operation of the imi-
tative fa iilty. so prominent an element
in the mind of both man and bru*e. There
is scarce, y a rrent -rime that a uni-
versal attention which does not soon find
imitators, and the tendency of certain

crimes to become epidemic in their char-
acter has a fixed law in the science of
penology. Assassination ia one of these.
We may well congratulate ourselves ff
some man of unbalanced intellect does not

make a similar attempt in our own
country.

»ACTS OK UTEREST.

The Oregon board of agriculture Is of-
fering premiums for flax culture.

The Bank of England contains silver
!ng*>ts which have lain in its vaults slr.ee
16!*.

A note of the bask of England, twisted
into a kind of can suspend as much
as 529 pound* upon one end and not bo in-
jured.

The Brooklyn bridge gives employment
to a permanent force of 773 nwn and wo-
men. of whom ninety-five are policemen
and 216 in the train department.

An Eau Claire (Wis.) correspondent of
Printer's Ink tells of a dry goods Arm
which advertises that its "store Is the
coolest p-l&cf in tow n, as the trad% winds
are kept constantly circulating frofh
to aisle, and there Is such an air of polite
attention."

Spokane Chronicle: The present price of
wheat is. according to the opinion of con->
servatlve wheat men, about as high as it
will go and the farmer who » lis now will
in all probability not regret his action.

Of the IX./W persons in Johannesburg,
50.907 are Europeans. The number of ac-
tual Europeans, apart from Immigrants
from the British South African colonies
and the Orange Freo States, is 24.4*9,

subdivided as follows: English, Scotch
and Irish, 16.2*>5: Russians, 3, S3: Germans,

2.253; Dutch, 819; French. 442; Swedes
Norwegians. 311; 2u6; Swiss, 133,
and other countries, 709.

An old gentleman in Lewiston. Me., now
believes in miracles. He has had a gre.u
desire to own a hive of beos, and not long
ago one of hi 3 neighb«>rs promised him the
bees, providing he would secure the empty

hive. He accordingly did so. and left it
standing on the piazza over night. What
was his surprise in the morning to find his
beehive occupied by a stray swarm th ct
apparently came to him or were sent to
gratify his earnest wish.

lIITS OF IIIMOR.

Mrs. Humbug (whose husband manufac-
tures patent medicines)-Scientists have
juSt discovered a new disease!

Mr. Humbug <aghast)?The deucel That
will cost me dear.

Mrs. Humbug?How so?
Mr. Humbug?Why. Ive just had 1,000,000

circulars printed advertising my new
"Curoall." Now I'll have to have them all
reprinted, so as to get that confound.xl
new disease into the list of certified cures.
?Puck.

Hindle?What a nuisance Jorkins Is! He
has gone and clipped out of this paper the
only thing in it worth reading.

Gamton How do you know it was worth
reading, when you haven't seen it?

Hindle?l have seen everything else
that's in the pa per.? Boston Transcript.

Teacher?lf one servant girl could clean

two room* in two hours, how long would
it take two servant girls to do It?

I.lttie Girl-Four hours.
Teacher?Wrong. It would only take on*

hour.
Little Girl-Oh. I didn't know you was

talking about servant girle that wasn't on
speaking terms.?Tid-Bits.

Brown?Did you ever try that tailor I
recommended to you?

Snohomish Riverside: Well? Where are
those "educators" who satdAhat wheat and
silver grew on the same stalk, or that
wheat and silver would ever keep pace
with each other in the world's markets?
Demand is what rules these things, Mr.
Howlers.

Green?Yes. Too expensive. Got two

suits from him?one dross suit, ono law-
suit.?Punch.

"Queen Victoria always looks so sol-

emn."
"You'd look solemn, too. If you had had

the Prince of Wales for a son all thoea
years."?Chicago Record.

Whatcom Reveille: There was an ad-
vance In prices of corn, oats, rye, hay, po-
tatoes. wheat, beana, cotton ?>fd oil. hemp,

beev«-s, bacon, lard, rice, e*gs, mutton,
c<jtton, tobacco, wool, and other articles of
farm production during the month of July.
How do you account for it?

Walla Walla Union: While the Union ia
confident that wheat will command higher
prices before the next harvest, it does be-
lieve that the present advance has been
more rapid than is justified by a sound
business demand ar.d that fluctuations In
the market tray be expected for some time.
The sal*s have been extensive, the ship-
ment* very prr. a* and th* dan<rer to sta-
bilityin prices will come from forcing the
markets bey nd demand for shipment. It
may b« m'staken In Its b'-ltef tha' the dol-
' '.r pr e for wf it 1* the top notch around
which prices will ilng-r for some time and
the speculative battle between the bulls
and the iw»ara wilt ."O on irdlesa of tha
inte>re*t >f the f >rmer or co.isum r.

STATE PRESS,

Olympian t Stewart riv.r aro-s the Klotv
dtke a few nuggets better. And this is no
bluff.

Tacotna News: The N w York Times Is
so «-ronr in it? dislike of silver that Itpub-
sshes wi'h r li«ih a sneer of s>m» one thtt

?he. wnite metal w ill soon be so cheap and
common that spittoons will be made of it.

Mount Vernon Poet-Argus: What is tha
11 of being In a hurry to g*t to the Klon-
dike* Scientists tell us It will take MW,t«O
peep!* fifty years to dig all the gold buried
In that r-wi m. Aecoruing to that we have
pk«ty of time, and do not need to worry
over burdened wealth for several years
to come.

Colfax Gasette: If a man had a boot
r <i ..ir> full of god dust, and w»s

w a out f d and without th-> opportunity
to procure ar.y. he would, from a hfe in-
?uranoa P«int of view, be an extra-has-
ar,.,.ui- :->k. That is why some insurance
>. r-vi:. s re. **- t-> je .-?« on the
.. . * ' people proposing to prospect in tha
aiooaiiU.

CO\*r FAFKRS.

San i^ ail , s
r the few metals >.« ye- f.j and in Alaska,

"a u~- causa the coroner
::a - yet,

>*\u25a0 S H'jmH? WM n Oo^.flNßrt
%%,yr - th*l to Bryan-

«ns year. It is a God-sent «bj<?t
«- "i ' it is h-.fmg to bury Bryanlara

tf in y- a.r.

i Tr? re ar* autte a
tr, r of is»art:ng Popocrats

: v » oountry *io hav* voluntarily ex-
rrt - «?\u25a0 -

v

-e:>f t'-.at the free ».';i er Issue
is Osad, it i*a-aVKLAi O-MiLjn-?. X

And now my tandem bicycle

To Mabel's door I bring.
I want a belle upon my wheel.

And one that I can rlr.g.
?Detroit Journal

NOTABLE rEOPLE.

Gen. Ira P. Jones, of Tennessee who
died the other day was a member of Go%\
Isham G. Harri«' staff during the war, had
served in the legislature, and was mom
generally known because of his connection
with the newspapers of Nashville.

Byron's sword, which he wore in the
Greek revolution, was -aved from the Chi-
cago fire by Mrs. K-dth, and now hangs in
her library in Chicago. A picture of it
appears in the September Scribner's b> ac-
company Mr. Sanborn's ar b-le on "Lord
Byron in the Greek Revolution."

Prof. Bushnell Hart, of Harvard, to edit-
ing a work in four volumes to illustrate
"American History as Told by Contempo-

raries." It Is mad« up of extracts from or-
iginal bo:ut«3s*. Volume I. d«-\u25a0, Is with "Dis*
"every and Colonisation, 1482-1689," Th*
succeeding velutnes *r« "Making of the Re-
public KBl-HiS;" "Growth of the Nation,
IT*3-H*s." and "Welding of the Nation,

Senator Hale dwvrlbo® himself aa fol-
lows: "Here Iam, well dresed. and my tai-
lor never hit to tor hi* pay. 1 live
well. I have n* ver d'»n* anything very
mean. lam rlrh. I «njtoy my rlchf* I
am a gentleman tn walk ar.d In talk.
9omeUm»a i am ennui and can't conceal
it. If th<» Peruana be right. that every
man la as God makes him.' theu 1 am
man, a;.J if every m.in l>« a? he

»: ?r, ! ,<ir. *fcv. man 'oo, ard the
agnate is full of bigger fools than I am."

Notwithstanding tighten wound? re
. .eo in l»*Tti«-s. OoL "Jark" havaraigrh,

>f the Knjrlish army walked up and down
he corridor of rhica«» Auditorium Aftn<»*
me da\ last week with quick knd active

? tepa. »h I am or.iy ;n 11..a ? ountry t k-
»* a little rest." said the well-known
efcter and officer. "It ha« b»*en a lon#

.".r..- ? I have ' - aw*y from the
*rmy, and I am rotng to America."
Col Ka\ snauifh la known all over tha
wor! ?? " his mi' v <St <? of brnver* Ha
Is known In British srmy cirdea aa tha

man with a channel life." Eighteen
??n»e* he ba* either been shot or stubbed
while In butt I*. Of la'e he ha* been ac-
tively ar.g lr. Boutt.»rn A?rk-an trou-
bles. He refusal to 4!«~.*» any of h'a
rrnjßv narrow erraffce* from death. "f
nfve* f'.id >\u25a0- Uev" in a man's taiklntf ab
hizns*>lf." ha said.

i« IT A nnr*Mf

»t*« that? Wheat up t--> * dollar?
I>td I hear v MJ aright?

Shingles a dofiar an'! forty
And hop prices out of sight?

Th* Eastern Wuhtagtoe firm hand*
firtlaifour dollars a day

Helping to m<-v the rr. R*:roti» crops
To the market* and my?

Th* mlGs in the East all running,
That for year.* have Mi* iu'n.

W? 'te everything la prrwper.rr
"Neath Republican rule again?

Why. a year ago the nation
V. « j ».r.e - ur'a de«nor.d.

DW it follow Guide McKinley
To shores of plenty beyond?

Or :s It a dream, ar.d haven't
?i ?? 'n> ? ;n *rr*.? ?/« ??

Is Windy Brvan still taikifijf?
Oh, yea. But he's on the run

?J Lidd P. Todd.
I*rU»n Cltr, Wn-'htaf "on.

TO («RAf;«l>O\DI:STI.

r*oha»*»t. The expreaslona are n«t
strictly rorrv', hut are so fr»qu*nt!y
*' it th'jy seem to hare acquired a mean-
!&£»

MISS F. WILZINSKI
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Headquarters for

Klondike
Glasses.... vS*

Also for glasses to correct any defects
of sight.

"Guard your sight.'*

OFFICE?NO 7« SECOND AVKNU*.
In Jos. Major Jk Bros.' Store.

The Klondike miner seeks for gold.

And does not fear the Arctic cold;
No other mortal of our time
Has dared to live in such a clime.
His success on Polar streams

Is due to VAN CAMP S PORK AND
BEANS.

A TRIUMPH IN COOKERY.
Not injured by freezing.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
AT ALL GROCERS.
10c, 15c and 20c sizes.

/N,
/YOU \

A~LOVE
"

.

m YOUR VX WIFE \
V buy 1
\ ;ER J
\ STOVE J\ \

*?« SXft 9S m ®

g Black Colored
| Dress. | Dress,
#\ We are n<*w showing th® vory 'J- Ar, ,

»**«* novelties, and the new 1y at our ease W?!* *«%.
V® weaves ar« very neat and pretty.

t. and wui ,!!>*
?/ elusive pattern

2 Priestley's
Black Goods. t$ SIO.OO sU£|

?) 7~~ $15,01

§ m^kGoods.
(? -

V ijj And !n as rood vaJu«, Mwi
These are two make* that rank *»* found in any United

(0 at tha top of all black dresa " \ And at say

gk\ ..oods makers. Their nmnwi on -v. J1 <-\ Ji.s ft yjn[
**

S* fabrics guarantee good color, surtn -nt is «xcepttco*a,
*

ftrmnt'ss, fineness and good as: »n!shingly. »arf« H«*
W'

values. »,* iil find almost acjr'wip.
(0 When buying blaok, why not ir\' coior. or . olor '

\ buy the best? It costs no more, could conceive of, an 4 e^?2
and is surely the best to buy. attons fairer by far ;hu

(? considering its superior wearing -)j your mind or ioafuutta
A\ qualities. picture.

(? Jj

| BAILLARGEON'S
rn T\rn 2\ A/St A

KLONDIKE.
Washington and Alasfca 9. S.

to.'s Steamship

an k m
70 Hours

SEAnLE to DYEA and
SKAGUAY.

This majrnlflcent steel screw steamship
will sail from Seattle for Juneau. Skaguay

Bay and Dyea, September Ist, 12 o'clock
noon.

IJer accommodation* are unrivaled. She
Is the finest, fastest and most comfortable
vessel on this route. In connection with
above

The Alaska. S. S. Co.
Will operate their elegant and fast sailing
steamship

" ROSALIE."
From Seattle on th®

«TH OF NEPTEMBER,

for Skaguay Bay and Dyea direct.

For freight and passage apply to

C. H. J. *TOI.TF.SHKRO,
? <>«*n«T«l Ticket Agent,

Under N. P. Ticket Office.
Or

CHARLES E. FEABODY.
Manager.

A.IjAbIvA..
The Reliable

Str. FARALLON
Will sail for

JUNEAU. SHA6UAY and DYEA.
Anirnat 3Uth and cvt-rr twelve dnya

thereafter.
I'ussenjser areommoantloni are At.

Ample room for freight
and stock.

For rates and further information call at
Schwabacher's Wharf, foot of Union street.
Telephone, Pike S3.

UNIVERSITY
-BOOKS-

\u2666 and Supplies.
Largest Stock to

Select From.

LOWMAN & HANFORD
S. and P. Co.

016 First Avenue. (I'iouerr Place.)

If you
love your

iiwife buy
her a
GAS STOVE

T More Healthful, £
\u2666 More Agreeable, f
£ More Economical \u2666

J TO USE A GAS STOVE |
Because X

X Ou Is clean?coal is not. X
\u2666 Gas does tray wttb unnec«a» \u2666
\u2666 aary labor. f
x Gas la not wasteful?coal la X

\u2666 NO. 216 CHERRY STREET. t
»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666}

Wanhinstoti Dental and
Photographic Supr'y to.

Opposite Postodce, 211 Columbia Street.

?CAMERAS ?

We Lerp the lifil styles. Any est

ran nae iht m. Xo charge for ih#w«
lag Tob how. Mall order* a apeclalty.

"tl <l/

ir*iA«r«/n
OT* W «.;»«. (Maai WfTBS *aa MM M«I 'm
?*«: '? tarn* %t i6iL.m .i 94 *«r i»«.r «?>

? ?'*» teeta «§ «U4 awjVri ?**-*» I »wui|
!»? rhf!4, M'tM. Ik* <t>*a *C»r» S3 r**.
»t-1 «« »«i « p» »

a*ti by ir » »«»? y u. ««W a*
\u25a0ar* »J a it i >r -Arx W;a* -o'.iitag tmir
iAdlAftl ilfctf iinaay a ijait ag'-*a f- KL

HO FOR m I
GREAT GOLD HB||]

OF ALASKA]
AND THE

KLONDIKE REtiNnj
We make a specialty of wat» 1

aud can supply you with
you eat. wtar or use. W«hn ||

Jumbo Shirts. Und-rwur
?lery for the Norther* "m*Sold by us exclusively.

Gum Bocts. Miners' Beot^ftfeShirts, Pants. Overcoat* Am
Clothing. Sleeping R*gi, firbit
and Blankets, Canned Food
ucts. Meats, Portable Camp tab
(tin and aluminum). Mian* Tt*
Guns and Ammunition.

In fact we ran supplying
anything and everythinf ywlltti
during your stay in AUakk

Call on our rfprcsenttttw s *

ofn. e. corner of Railroad raw
and Columbia street, ortf
em Pacific i<;ta*eng«r vUOoa b
will show you samples ofi fw g
the many goods we sell tad vV*
vise you what they cost dtfiwtft
Seattle.

MONTGOMERY WOBItt,
111 to 120 Michigan A*#., CI

The Great Mail ordtr Dm 1

am
Steamer every Ikm id

MIC M SMI
Nov hM

FIVE
Steamers on tho root#
low.

__

I-argent passenger ?

Coast.
Everybody eon fO

City Ticket O

j. r. TIOWH*
p. s. !?»<« o*m *

GOOD ALU PKMKWI
Atft um, Sun Fr«clM%®*

|plF
? *i YOU

LOVE
jiSj YOUR

Pi WIFE
$ BUY
$ HER

A
3AB

S3 STOVB^
KLONDIKE

SAWMIU
and

Strlcllr **£***
Int ov.r iOit PO-?, #0

+

f«r

Inn districts. J

Mitchell, lewis
M*-3l» nr.* at. »?«**

KLONDIKE!
Padflo Coast Steamship Company's

Sl* 1.1. Eli
Will leave Portland on

Sept. 1 and 16
For Mary Island, Metlakahtfa,

Ketch ikon, Krange!, Juneau,
Skayuay, Uvea, killisnoo and
Sitka.

For frelabt and passenger rates
appl > to

N. Poston, agent. 146 Third street, Port-
land.

City ticket office P. C. S. S. Co.. 606 First
avenue, Seattle.

Or. to J. F. Trowbridge, P. 8. Supt.,
Ocean Pock. Seattle.

B«m» ratoa apply from Seattle as from
Portland.

Passengers and their freight will be
transferred by rail from Seattle to Port-
lard to connect wlih the steamer.

Rupture Cured
kin; Kims oi ErcoflM Mas.

By an appliance, new In design, that
any child can wear with comfort, hither-
to unknown.

(Patent applied for.)

Call on

DR. J. FORD HAWES,
of Cincinnati, late of Aus-

tralla, at the
Fifth 4>e. Rouse, cor. Fifth t> Harlon St.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 30 p. m. to
5 p. m., from August 21 to September 5.
Inclusive.

Agent wanted, or to organize a com-
pany for th«» territory west of the Mis-
sissippi livr, or any pert thereof.

Head office address, DR. J. FORD
HAWES & CO.. New Madison. Ohio, pat-
entees. Inventors and manufacturers.

\u25a0Mi. t Hill
fill I! It R 110 Ocrlitmlal %v.
I- JI U 2jjJ Tel. M..n IOS.

M»rchan<f : %+ »f afj k'nds s'ored and d*-
triblta jroa-i dlr«*;t ro
*ar *"euse. Negotiable receipts accep'a-
b> to local banks as collateral. Low in-surance ratea.

r
Ladles Who Value

A refined connexion most aw Pononi's Pow-
dwf' 11 a soft and beaattfnl skin.


